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.JUDGE HICKEY'S DECISION.

The. following is jhe opinion of the

Hon. Tho. M. Hickev, in relation to the
C Charter, in the. case of Nelson
Turner. Obs. Sf Rep.

On his petition, Nelson Turner was

brojght before the Judge of the Fayette
Circuit Court, in obedience to a writ of
Habeas Corptis, directed to Thomas B.

Megoyan, in whose custody he was sug-

gested to be, without any lawful cause.
It'appears from the return of Thos. B.

Me'gowan, that he is the keeper of the
work-house- '- of ihe city .of Lexington,
and that Nelson Turner was committed
to his&usiody bvx virtue of a capias is-

sued upon adjudgment of James E. Da-

vis, Esq.jFe! Mayor of said city, in a

case instituted 'and prosecuted before
him, in the iia'fue of the commonwealth
against said Turner, for a breach of the
peace, &c. in the citv, in consequence
ofthe failure of Turner lo pay the

of the judgment, t, $50 and
costs. The record of the case was re-

ferred to. and Presented as a parUof ,tlte

returh,TrOm ,vtilclnWBjppenraiEat4i
ner was regularly summoned to rlfyienr'i

before the Mayor, and had the benefit .f

a'trial by jury. The return was object-

ed to as insufficient, and as showing n

lawful cause of imprisonment, and the

discharge, of Turner instsied on.
It was admitted that in January. 1834,

Charlton Html, Esq was elected Mayor

of the citv of Hexmgton, .ind received a
commission from the Governor, with the
advice, and consent of the Senate, .is the

charter prescribes, and that he had not

resigned at the time- - of the election of

James E. Davis, Esq., nor at the time
Tin vis was commissioned bv the Govein- -

.. k.. onri with the ndvice and consent of

the Senate, which was in January, 1835.
Rut Hunt had declared his intention to

surrender the office to the person who

might be elected and commissioned to

succeed Him, and am accordingly suncii-de- r

ft in January, 1835, when Davis took

the oaths of office, which were adminis
tered to him bv said Hunt, as Mayor,
and entered upon the discharge of itedu
ties.ia'ccording to the provisions of thi

rh'n r!fr--

Bv a statute of 1802, 2d Dig. 1390,
which is the ireneral law of the land, the
penalty for the offence alleged against
Turner, is limited to $20-- , and in default

ofthe payment thereof, imprisonment
not exceeding ten days;, and jurisdiction
arising under .the stamte, i- - given to u

single justice of the peace.
The act of the 7th Dec. 1831, to

corpora the city of Lexington, pro-Tid-

among other things, that "fines for

breaches of the peaceand for riots with-

in the city, may be assessed by a jury
before the Mayor to one hundred do-

llar."
Is the act to incorporate the city oW

Lexington be constitutional in all its pro-

visions,! can djscover no substantial ob

jection to theSproceediqgs against Tur-

ner none certainly so fatal as to render
the proceeding VQidand authorize his

But it is contended that
.u mn,r ' tho nrnvisions ot.wh.lt
is called the charter of the city of Lex -

:... nnrl unnn which thiscase denends.
...fcnh'nr in direct conflict with the sun- -

i'.i i... nr tho jinr. nnri ennse- -
aameiuui io - j

..otl mill and void. Althouuh the
subiect has been discussed with consider- -

able eloquence and abilitv by the learn- -

ed counsel on both sides, great difficulty
;. ,,nnn snvnral Doints. owiuir to the

recent creation of bodies politic of this

nr in nur state, and the consequent
,on, ns r,iiidein tlie- - decisions of the

Court of Appeals. -

u,.,o,.nr Hplic.nte and unpleasant it
,o i,. it is the unavoidable duty of a

Judce, to which he is bound by his oath
j to nronounce unon the

inn, should fflifflnl !him from an upright
and indepeni Exorcise of his power,

The crou ken in support ot the
motion to diSi ge Turner, weri suujj
stantially the sollowing: miW ! i uy,gwrf cnm-suncti- quittomui re

1st. Is the Mayor is by the corner ligione munitius, quam domus y

clothed with judicial jusque avium." For this reason no out-pow- er,

that part ol the act which limits ward doors can in general' be broken

the tenure ot his office to one year, and1 open to execute any civil process; tho'

makes him an elective bthcer is unconsti- -

tufional, null and void; and Uiarlton
Hunt, Esq. the pJtson,fiisi elected May- -

or of the dtiM notfUJVing resigned, be-

fore theapjromtmjent of James E. Davis,
Esq, the present incumbent, then- - was
no vacancy to sill, and the appointment
of Davis was therefore a nullity, and
confers no authority.

2d. That the offence alleged against
Turner is indictable, and wa&so at the
adoption of the constitution, and that the
11th section and 10th article of the con-

stitution provides "that no person for

any indictable offence, shall be proceed
ed' against criminally by information,"
with exceptions which do not embrace
this case.

3d. That all the provisions, of the act
to incorporate the city of Lexington, by

which it is attempted to confer upon the
Mavor judicial power, or create a judi-

cial office, connected with the Mayor's
office, are unconstitutional null and
void.

In support ofthe first ground, the dd

section ofthe 4th article of the constitu
lion of Kentucky, and the 12th section of
the 6th article were relied on. They
provide in substance that the judges,
both ot the supreme and mter.or conns,
shall hold their offices dining good beha
viour. The limitation upon the tenure
of any judicial office sons to make it. by

Legislative enactment, is clearly uncon:
stiiutional. But I am not prepared to de-

cide, that is an officer commissioned by- -

he Governor, and who holds his olhcedu
ring good behaviour, declares his intcn- -

lon to resign at a suture period, tnat tne
Governor and Senate in anticipation of
that event, muy not provide a successor,
by ap ointment, who may afterwards
come into office by the resignation of his
predecessor, and by virtue of his ri.

Such a mode of appointment
igyirgflisual. and may- - not lifiatxicjjvre
cut BR but it does not follow ihnt it is a

nullity, and that n imparts no color ol

authority to sill legal 'tlicc. Is the
exists, a pers.m in

oMrJand in the eerne nfit dunes.
under Burhnciinuiiiion, " p oltn-e- i ae

facto, is not de jure, .hhI In- - "tin i.il .u't- -

are valid. His authority c.iiino' i i ipn
tioned coljateiallv , although .i lne t g

for his amotion imjjlr i i;- -

7 Jh ,niin,' Rfp""1-- - ",49

9 Johnson's Repot ts, 135.
Is the second ground is well taken in

this case, the constitution lias been
at least ever since the 21m

Dec. 1802, when the act to suppress s,

routs and unlawful aemb'lics of
the people was passed. . That act has
been regarded and enforced as law in
thiscommonwealihfor about thirty-thre- e

year?. It becomes necessary to enquire
what is meant by a proceeding of info --

mation criminally. The object of every
criminal proceeding is the punishment of
.he offender, and although in ciiminul
prosecutions fines are sometimes impos
ed for punishment, when a penalty is
Fought to be recovered bv civil process,
the penalty is then regarded as a debt,
ind not as punishment, blnrtly and
technically speaking, even proceeding
by information', whether at the sun ol

the commonwealth, or qui ram,
ducted criminally, or l uiuiin.il pro-

cess; 4 Black Com. 308; H.iwk P. C. b.

2 ch. 84. But there is a proceeding
known to the law which is substantially
by informationriipon which civil process
alone can issue. 1 his is the action some
time called popular, and sometimes pe-

nal, for the recovery by civil suit and
process, of a penaltv or forfeiture given
bv a penal. statutofoi a transgression of

its provision" e rcmedv is giv- -

en by law for too very.of a penalty
or lorleiture impgj by the s or
ordinances of a co'r ation. Ibis action

s allowed upon an implied original con
trnci... toRiibmi to-th-e rules of a commu- -

t jiv
nuv vvnereoi c ,u,iouiiiut-i- a me r- -
ty offending being T5ound by the funda- -

mental contnici ui buuiuij, iu uucj iok
directions of thd Legislature, and pay
tne Ioi ieuiire . int nsBF.tojsj tich persons as
the law requires WUta'ck'Com. 161.

'In case ot a pem qtute, the common-h- e

wealth may sue whole penalty,
although patt of siiven to an inform- -

o tj....,i, M . ner; 3 Black. C( ai'4 inline, i v.
268 ; a fortiore, commonwealth may
sue foi it, when whole is given to

her. The acfMi D2, concerning. riots,
&c. does not tfllH tny process which
may not be usedj (civil cases, and the
proceeding-author- , d by it, may he re- -

garded in the aftre of a penal action,
which it substanmlly ts. In some res- -

consistency of ac,ts of the Generals- - pects civil anMEMnal process ngree-sem- blv,

with the supreme law of the in other rosptiffigfey differ. Criminal

land whenever the question is directly process may.B&rtxacuted on Sunday

md Jcularlv presented for his adjudica- - civil process cannot. "The law law of

lion' No apprehension of consequences, England has so tender and particular a

however serious, or whatever their bear-hrega- to the immunity of a man's house,

that it styles it his castle, and will never
suffer it to be violated with impunity, a- -

greeing herein witn tne sentiments oi an- -

cient Home, as expressed in the words ot

in criminal cases me puono saieiv supui-
cedes tho private,;" 4 BlackCom. 165

There arrrtiolnjppiOions
between civil and criminal process which
it is unnecessary now to enter upon.
What has been said is sufficient to show
that there was good reason why the con-

vention should prohibit a crimign' pro-

ceeding by information, withoupntentl- -

lng to destroy the well established civil
remedy by penal action, which then ex
isted. The criminal proceeding by infor-

mation becamo odious in England as ear-

ly as the reiglfn of Henry VII, in conse-
quence of its abuse for oppressive and
rapacious purposes by his instruments,
Empson and Dudley, and the tjranriVex-ercise- d

bv its means in the court of Star
Chamber. Tho great and i good. Hale,
whilst he perished in the court of King's
Bench, is said to have discountenanced
this mode of prosecutioruHnd it aster
wards became a questidTJfbl serious de
bate and struggle in Westminster Hall;
whether it was not illegal and contrary to
Magna Charta. It was settled in the
reign ot William and JMarv, by the deci
sion of Lord Holt, and the other judges,
that it was 'grounded on the common
aw, and allowable in all cases ot misde

meanor, notwithstanding the provisions
of Magna Charta. 5 Mod. 459. This
contest in England and a knowledge of
the abuses of this mode of prosecution,
no doubt produced the declaration in the
constitution of many of the States of
this Union, that no person for any indict
able offence shall be proceeded againsi
criminally by information. It is true
that the act concerning riots, &c. allows
imprisonment, in default ol" the payrnant
of the penalty; but process of imprflbn
ment to compel the discharge ol a judg-
ment for munejjis not criminal process.
Is it were, Magna Charta and our consti-
tution have never ceased to be continual
Iv violated from the time of their nd
tfon to the present time; THrj principle:
of civil liberty , as established in England
prior to the American revolution, and
as decUied in our constitution, hive ne-

ver been huiii in deprive the Legislature
ot ihi' power lo ,ji-o- ide bv law, f. i the
i ut ip "nif to ol ju !,,uicnis in civil c.ies
h iuji!-oiimici- ii. Foi 'hese re.ison-- . I

tin ot opioi u hat ibis proceeding is uoi
in viol uion ot l tie pmvisinn oi the con- -

- iiiuion, ivim li I ii'bids cri'iiinal informa- -

uon in indictable cases; but lh.it it

aimsi aneu.il action b civil process lor
the recovery ol a penalty.

The tniul ground relied upon sir tl

petitioner is iom mind the most tenable.
In considering it, it becomes necessarv to
t.ike a view ot the several clauses ofthe
constitution, which sollows:

Art. 1, Sec. 1. The powers of the
government of the State ot Keptuckv
shall be divided into three distinct de-

partments, and each of them be confided
to a separate bodv of inagistrac ,

I hose which tire legsl.mve, to one; those
which are executive, to an it It'-r- , ind
those winch are judiciarv, to .mother.

Sec. 2. lo person, or collection ol per
sons, being one of those departments,
shall exercise any power properly belung- -

ng to either of the others; except in the
nsiancos hereinafter expressly directed
H permuted.

Ait. 3. Sec. 1. The supreme execu
tive power ot the commonwealth shall
be vested in athief magistrate, who shall
licstvled the governor of the common-
wealth of Kentucky.

Sec. 9. He shall nominate, and, by
ind with the advice and consent of the
Senate, appoint all officers, whose offices

ire established by this constitution, or
shall be established bv. ISWHqf .

Art. 4. Sec. 1. The nidiciary povvBT

of this commonwealth, tloth as to mat
ters.of law and equity, shall be vested in
one supreme court, which shall be styled
the court ot Appeals, and in such tnte
nor courts as the general assembly may,
fromjime to time, erect and establish.

Sec. 3- - The judges, both ol the su-

preme and inferior eourts, shall hold their
offices during good behaviour.

Sec. 10. Each court shall appoint its
own clerk.

It will be recollected that tlie second
article of the constitution vests the legis-

lative powerof the common .vealth in the
general assembly.

The 24th section of theact to incor-
porate the city of Lexington, is as so-

llows:
"Se.c. '4. That in all elections for

Mavor, not less than two persons shall be
voted for as such, ana the two persons
having tho highest number of votes,
shall, at the first election, be certified by
the sheriff to the governor ot this com
monwealth, md at the subsequent elec
lions by the cleik of thacitj council, un
der the direction ofthe Mayor and Coun
cilmen, stating in the certificate the num-

ber of votes given to each, one of whom

shall be commissioned by the Governor
as Mayor 6f the city of Lexington, and
submitted for the advice and consent of
the Senate as in other cases, and is for
any sufficient cause the Governor shail
refuse to commission a Mayor, or the Se-- ,

nate shall refuse to advise and consenjjto
the person nominated as uiayor, tne
same shall be certified b- - the Secretary
of State to the city council of Lexington,'
who shall, in not less than ten days nor,
more'tlitrn thirty- - da vs. cause another e- -'

lecjion to be held for Mayor, to be con- -'

ducted as other elections are directed to
be conducted as other election are direct
ed to be by this act, and the two persons
having the highest number of votesj'shall
again be certified to the Governor, who
shall commission one of them as afore
said."

It will be perceived that the unlimited
power ot nomination to otneo is given
by the constitution to the governor.
The charter of Lexington limits his
choice for mayor to two persons in the
first instance, and aster a second elec-
tion, to two persons absolutely. This is
evidently an encroachment upon the
constitutional power of the governor, by
which he is (tot bound; but is he submits
to it and exercises his power of nomina-
tion and apppintment, and thus sills a le-

gal office, I am not satisfied that the ap
pointment is void. The governor might
disregard the unconstitutional restriction
and exercise a full and tree discretion in
his nomination. The motives which
influence him in his appointments can-
not be enquired into, in order to ascer-

tain their validity. Is, therefore, the act
to incorporate the city of Lexington cre
ates a judicial office, and the limitation of
its tenure be unconstitutional and inope-
rative, and the incumbent has the right
to hold the office during good behaviour,
as has been argued, my opinion is thqt
James E. Davis, Esq., having received
a commission from the governor, and
being in possession of the office, and
acknowledged as th"3 officer, bv the cor
poration, has sufficient color of authority
to constitute him mayor de facto, and to
sustain the validity ol his acts.

It is objected that the mayor ot the
eity is clothed with legislative power.
and ihnt ihminion of legislative-an- d ex- -

evQBB?W"Biire saine hands is a vio
lation 3v the constitution, and renders.
iiioperJSv.il, null and void tho whole
cnactnBfr intended to effectuate such
prohibKa object. o tar as the sup
posed hftntllng ot legislative and execu
tive prters in tliatflayor is concerned
I dp no consider it necessary .to decide
vvh'fUiifjthe mayor of Lexington is one
of the fKecutive department ot the gov
ernment, within the meaning o the con
stitution, because I am convinced that
no pari of the legis ative power of this
commonwealth is or can bo vested in
the corporation of Lexington, or jn any
other jbtrv, except the general assembly.
Rut tlSbAiver to create corporations is,
in ltsnnujue , a legislative power, which

- osBsass ed b the parliament of Great
Britafll lilst these states were her col- -

omesH d subject to her laws. The pre- -

rogatjp? ' of the King to erect corpora
tions,wa's not exclusive of, but concur
rent with, the power ot parliament, and
may be regarded as a portion of legisla
tive power withheld by him, when the
barorfttond commons from time to tuno
wresrfrl their rights and liberties from

him, and moulded the constitution of
parliament. The power to create cor-

porations is embraced in the sovereign
grant ofthe legislative power of this

its general assembly. In
thOMjivifized countries of Europe, before
and since the Christfan era, this power
has been exercised by the legislative au-

thority, wherever lodged. 2 Kent's
Com. 216. Jt must be presumed mat trie
convention used the terms, the legisla-

tive powerof the commonwealth, in their
accepted and universal sense, and inten
ded to make'the grant ol power plenary,

med only by express exceptions.
poration, by its creation, has cer

tain incidents, well known to jurists, one
of which is, the authority to make by-la-

or ordinances for its government, sub
ject and subordinate to the layvs ofthe
land, and, more especially, to me oirec-tion- s

of its charter. 1 Black. Com.
4756 Hob. 211. 4 Burr. 2204. 2
Kent's Com.' 224.

The principal question ip this case:

remains to be considered: Uoes the
charter of Lexington create a judicial
office in the mayor? It is settledj and
unquestionable, that an act of assembly
mav be constitutional in part and in pari
unconstitutional. One leading object of
1ho legislature in the creation ot the
office of mayor, was, that he should be

uhe chiet executive omcer oi me ui;.
JThis' is expressly declared in the char

ter, and his powers and duties as such
are defined at length. This is tho object
and purpose of a mayor in everv city,
according to tho general understanding

of mankind. The tenure ot sucn an:
office may, consistently with tho con-

stitution, be limited to a term. But it is

objected that by uniting executive and
judicial functions in one office, the con-

stitution is violated, and the charter is

consequently in that respect void. Up-

on this proposition I still find it unneces-
sary to decide whether the mayor be-

longs to the executive department ofthe
government, and therefore cannot noto
a juoicmi oince, anu wiieiner uum an
executive and judicial office being at-

tempted to be conferred upon him, by
the same authority and the same act, he
can hold either. This question may be
lest open.

There is in thdfachflf assembly referred
to, no clause exprofsiy'creating " a court.
The constitutional power of the mayor,
(is he were a judicial officer) to appoint
his own clerk is not only not reserved to

him, but is expressly given to another
body. In the 16th section ofthe charter
the entiie power to elect a" mayor, pro
tempore, clothed with all the functions
of the office, judicial.as well as the rest,
is given to the councilmen, in certain
contingences. The joffice of may or of
the city is erected, with the usual pow-- ,

ers, duties and fnnctions. It is directed
to be filled by annual elections. The
24th sec. of the charter can be regarded
in no other tight than as an evasion of
the constitution in an effort to conform to

it in a convenient manner. I seems t

me that the mayor cannot take by im-

plication a judicial office, and hold it
during good behaviour, because he is

created, by the same act, the chief execu
tive officer of the corporation, with va

rious important functions, which office

and functions he is expressly required to
hold and exercise by election, and for one
year, and not during good behaviour.
The limited tenure (is not the elective
feature) of the mayor's office is consti-
tutional, and a I the powers and duties
properly belonging to the office "of may-
or pass to his successor from year to

year. Is he take likewise a judicial of-

fice, his judicial power does not pass to
his successor, and the monstrous and
absurd consequence would result that the
mayor first elected under the charter
and commissioned, would become "a per-

manent judicial officer of the govern-
ment, holding a permanent othce, during
good behaviour to be filled from time to

time, in case of vacancy, by theGov,
ernorand Senate; and his successor by

UlOTtiei.-arinrftppointn-
lent would dfeUhe'

mayor ot the cityyTOrami otner purposes
contemplated bv the charter. This
would be. bv tudicial construction, ma

king two offices out of one, contrary to

the express enactment manifest intention
of the legislature. They intended to

clothe an elective officer, chosen and ap
pointed annually, designed for other and
lawful purposes, with judicial povjjer,
which cannot be done. An attempt to

confer judicial power upon such an offi

cer, does not create a judicial office; ft is.

merely void. So far as the legislature
established the office of mayor, and pres-

cribed his duties as such, the act is valid ;

but so far as they have attempted to vest
him with judicial power, the act is void.

The charter does not create any office

which the Governor is authorized to sill

except that of Mayor. It requires that
the May or shall be annually elected and
commissioned. To this there is no con
stitutional objion, at least as to the
tenure and commission, ui cuuioe ma
Governor will, froln year to year, com
mission as mayor, yvhoever is elected, or
some person lnthe exercise ol his nom

inatinsr Dower, i Having thus commis
sioned a mayor, could he, by virtue of
the charter of the city of Lexington, com-

mission another person as a judge, by
tho same name of the mover ol the city
of Lexington, to hold the court supposed
to be erected bv the charter, or to exer
cise the judicial powers therein attempted
tn bo conferred upon another officer? It
is manifest that the executive and judi
cial functions of the mayor are so blen-

ded, and so intended to be blended in the
hands of one man, that two offices can
not, by construction, be created, oy
their separation, and two offices appoint
ed, yvhereone alone was intended tp be,
by the legislature. The consejmanee is,

that as the parts,,ofUie.erf cannot be sep

arated and mane distinct imu cmiic,
nViH hnth spnnmte. distinct and entire
nnrts made effectua . without an unwar

rantable stretch of executive and judi

cial interpretation, that part which is val
id must stand, and that part yvhich can
not be carried into effect consistently
with and the evident in

tention of theIegislature, must be held
for nought.

That I may be more thoroughly under-

stood, I will present this point in another
view at the risk of repetition. It was
evidently the intention ofthe legislature,
and the second section of the charter
they have so expressed themselves in tho
plainest terms, that the mayor of Lex-

ington should hold his.office for one year,
and that he shall be elected annually by
the qualified voters of the city, and it is

equally' evident from the 7th section of
the charter, that the legislature have in-

tended and have provided that the mavor

thus elected and holding his office by

this limited tenure, dependent upon hw

popularity foi his continuance in office,

ehall, ex o$ck, as on incident to his of

fice, and as a part of his ordinary duties
exercise extensive judicial powers. This
grant of judicial power is clearly a vio-

lation of the constitution uniess the may
or can take thereby a judicial office du
ring good behaviour, disregarding the
limitation upon its tenure. But he can
not take such judicial office because the
same act, in the 7th and 8th sections
clothes him yvith many important execu
tive anil ministerial duties and powers
which may, in accordance yvith the con
stjyuonGeherd'and'exerQised by-a- n of-

ficer eleStedanrJbpointed for the term
of one year, as prescribed by the char
ter. The mayor chosen annually, and
he alone can and will be bound to dis-

charge those executive and ministerial
functions. The corporation is bound an
nually to elect a mayor, who cannot, ex
officio, act as judge for the reasons al-

ready given. Of course, is there is any
judicial office created by the charter, it
is essentially distinct and different from)
and incompatible yvith, the annually elec-
tive office of the executive and ministe-
rial mayor. But the legislature intended
to create ont office alone. 1 here can bo
no doubt that the idea of tyvo offices, or
two mayors, one a judge and the othef
an executive officer, never entered into
the contemplation of the legislature
They have effectually created the office
of an elective mayor, and provided for
his appointment annually, and that ot no
other officer. It follows that no other of-

fice yvas created. It is in vain to contend
that a judicial officer may resign at plea-
sure, and that the mayor annually elect-
ed will resign at the end of every year,
and that the Governor will commission
the newly elected mayor, and thus the
constitution yvill not be violated. Thi9
is not a strict and faithful adherence to
the constitution. It. seems more like a
contrivance to evade it. Is the mayor
has a right to hold his office as judge du-

ring good behaviour, he may excuse
right". I he nature ot the office de

pends upon the rights and dpties of the
incumbent, and not upon his conduct,
nor upon the accidental union of the of
fice yvith another, which may or may not
always occur.

There is no improvement of- - modern
times, in civil policy, considered more
important by ainTIie and patriotic jurists
and statesman, than the independent
tenure of judicial office. In their efforts
to ameliorate their condition and estab-
lish their civil rights, yvithin the last fifty
years, this principle has been borrowed
lrom British yvisdom and experience, by
Sweeden, Holland and France. In most
of the American constitutions it is adopt-
ed as a prominent and characteristic sea
ture. Ihe intention of the framers of
our governments vvas to secure to the
courts of justice the free and unbiassed
exercise of their judgments, and to the
people impartial and independent judges,
who shall maintain against the popular
excitement of the times, and against the
influence of yvealth and power, regardless
of party or faction, their lives, liberty
and property, as guarantied to them by
the constitution and layvs. I his great
and essential object of every rightful
government, having in vieyv the safety
and happiness of the people, cannot be
obtained by means of a judiciary, depen-
dent on either a powerful sew, or subject
to be controlled by those sudden impul-
ses of partiality or hatred of individuals
or classes, yvhich occasionally agitate
aTid convulse the body of every human
society.

I am constrained to say, aster the most
anxious consideration, and the most
thorough investigation, which the lights
within my reach have enabled me to
make, that every provision of the act to
incorporate the city of Lexington, yvhich

attempts to confer upon the mayor judi-
cial power, is unconstitutional, null and
void, and consequently that his judg-
ments in that capacity are void.

The petitioner is therefore discharged.
Counsel, for the petitioner, Robert

Wickliffe, Jr. Esq. for the city, Messrs.
Hunt and Johnson.

PITTSBURGH ALE.
JUST received and for Safe, wholesale anrl

a Superior Article of ALE, made thfc
fall, bv G. Shiias, expressly forthePropietor.

J. CANDY.
De- - 1 1635 49-- 3t

COLUMBUS, BY OSCAR.
(THE SIRE OFEL1ZA BAILEY, MART M'FARLAND,

BUTLER, AND OTHERS.
A T the solicitation

JVL of rftany friends

tfiMSmmi I have determined to
stand this sine stallion
at Lexington the en-

suing season. Tha
performance of his cults have placed his claims to
distinction it is hoped, beyond dispute. His ped-

igree and performance, and the performance of his

colts, as well as other particulars will be mad
known in due time.

DAVIS THOMTS0N.
January 1st, 1836 52-- tf

K. IL CHINA'S DEBTORS
RE informed, that his notes and accounts are
placed in the hands of the undersigned for

collection. Such as remain unpaid on the first of
January next, are direitei' i" he plared in suit.

IllNI'S JOHNSON.
Nov. 4, 1835 T4-- itj

Oj-Th- e Intelligencer and Gazette will insert
the abova till lit January, 1836. Obitrttr.


